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Council Meeting. May 10th. 1915.

Be it known that there wa~a called session of the Honorable
City Council of the City o~Lu~in TEX&B, held. in the Coii~noil
Chambersof said. City at 9:30 Ai~it ~:1Oth. 1915 in which thö
following Officers were present and. the following business was ~ad.
to Wit:mr

T. 0. Mantooth, Mayor,
S. L Hawthorne,~ Alderman,
T. A. Behanon,
W. B. Price,
3. P. Davis,
I. B. Pairchi1~8, e

The meeting was called to Q~rd.erby Mayor Manto0th who stated, that
nis ob~eot for eal].ing the spe~e~].session of the Council was for
providing funds in settlement of the contract with the Lufkin Plumbing
0ompany~.for the laying of the 4” water main ti the Philip A. Ryan
Lumber mpany, said. contract having beencompleted..

Ald.~manPrice moved. that the bill of the Lufkin Plumbing 0omi~any
fur the la~i.ugof the 4fl water ~in to the Phi’ip A. R~’anLumber ~‘ompany
amounting to ~8?5.93 be allowed., which motion was secondedby Alderman
Davis and. all AX&ermen voting “Aye”.

After much discussion as to providing the funds for this work, it
was moved by Alderman Davis and 5econd.edby Alderman Fairchild that
that ~~4OObe taken from the Special Water works Improvement Funds
~ and. tne remaining ~75.93 be taken from the Street
and. Alley Fund. and all Aldermen ~~o~tedAye,

By unaiaimouavote of the Council the following bills were al1o’~ed.,
all being submitted by Water 0o~r’inisiionerT. C. Mantootb,for work done
on the streets in laying the pipe and. hauling same, and on streets~

G. F. Cook, 7 days pumping Month of April, LLQ~4lo..5O
Geo. Berry, team and. driver, 1 Hrs. on streets 7~0O
3. B, Setleff, 16 “ on streets, 7.00
3. W. Ferguson, 16 hi’s labor. 1.25 per day, 2.50
X. C. Moore, 16 Hrs labor 1,25 per day. 2.50
3. W, Furguson, 6 Hrs hauling pipe, 1.25.pér day. .93
L A. Griffin, 6 1,25 per day. .93
Geo Berryj Hauling water ~ 2,69.

4~33.s5

Letter ofrom the City of Kauf~nwith reference to joining
them in buying a oar ofm filtering alum, referred to the Secretary
and instructed him to thke the matter up with that elty further,

Upon apilioation of Mr. Cotton representing the Texas Bithulic
Company, it ~ moved by Alderman Price and. seconded. by Alderman
Behanon that the City charge that Company~5O.0O for the water they
will use in the construction of the pavements in the City, all
Aldermen Toting “Aye”

There having been severa& grievances su~uitted. to the Qouneji
with reference to the cqntract with Mr. C, M. M000nnico graLing
Cemetary Avenue not being finished as per the profile, it waa: mo~ed
by Alderman Price and. Secondedb~iAldermanFairchild., all Wàr~en
voting “Lye”, that the City ~x~gineer be instructed to inspeet tne
work now being done on ~.emetary Avenue. and if not coming up to the
profile, to stop the work.

There being no further businessand there being a iaotion to
ad,-journ ~uit~]. Saturdaynight May 15th, a1 which time there ~?~ouldOs
anothec Gatled. Sessionof the COUh2OI.1, at which neeting the Council
men wou)4 attend with—out tneir per diem, Same was d.u1~seconded
and. all Aldermen voting “Ayes’.

X. W. Dèmnan, City Att’y.
P. A. McCarthy, “ Engr.
H. B. Satterfield, City Seo’y.
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3. E. Vlalker, T~ed.d.ing fire station stalls, ~l,0o ~ ‘I
Bikl submitted by Mr. H. B. Stegal:1 for holding the Election April

6th. a~oirnting to ~8O.0O
G. W. Cornwall repairing Lewis and. Hoper Sewer Connecti~n. ~2.25.
3. LI. Carewell, Street Cleaning. 4~~.OO
i~uikin Electric Light and Power company, Street Lights & globes. •~5~..5O
peden iron and SteØ~,.Company, 1e&d~for layii~g pi~e• to new location o~

pump ~76.6Q
Lufkin Plumbing Go~pan~,various pLpe fittings and. Work. 5,75
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F. W. webster, shoøing fire horses. 2.25. $
Pay roll ~nd per diem of Council for month ending May 4th.
It was also moved. by ~lder~an Pr~o.e and. seconded.by Alderman Behanon
that the p~r diem of Mayor b~reduced to ~3..O0, motion carried by a
unanimous vote.

It was moved. by $iderrna~. Hawthorne, seconded by A~4ermanBehaUQn that
the salary of C1t~Marshall be raised to ~5O~Q9, motion carried by
all Aldermen voting ~AyeTr.

It was also movedand.secondedthat the City Atto:rn~ dxaw up an
ordinanpe requirixig all streets and alleys to be opened., all A~.deTmen.
voting Aye.

Mr. L. H. Gray submitted contract for Lu±’kinPlumbing Company for -4
ia~ing of the ~X 4” main to Philip A~Ryan Lumber ~‘ompanyand. by ~
unanimous vote of the Council same was accepted and~Mr. dray instrt~te~.
to begin as early in the morning as pOssble and. complete the work as
quickly as possib’e as the mill could not operate until water was
~rovided for them.

T;ere boingno further business the meeting was adjourned.

Attest.

________ 2T~ ~
~ \~ Sec’~r. Mayor.


